THE SPANISH WAR
heels and ran away to Carthagena, while the transports,
undisturbed, were able to anchor at Algeciras and land
3,000 men.
General Franco is married to Dona Carmen Polo5 and
has one little daughter Carmencita, who is twelve years
of age. His wife and child are simply adored by all
General Franco's Moorish soldiers, and it is touching to
see with what alacrity they spring to attention and present
arms when Senora Polo Franco passes with little Cannen-
cita. Often while waiting at General Franco's head-
quarters, first at Caceres and then at Salamanca5 I have
heard the gay laughter of the little girl and the sound of
her feet as she races along the bare and empty corridors
of the bishop's palace. I have heard her laughter and
prattle sound from the Generalissimo's study, and when
I have called on him a few minutes later I have seen
that Ms knees are dusty, and in a corner on a great black
oak chest I have seen a folded newspaper which was
suspiciously like a "cocked hat".
General Franco was travelling to Burgos to take over
the full powers of supreme head of the state from the
Junta, and so I went there with him. I had dismissed my
old Ford, and had taken another French car, but I was
glad to be rid of it when I reached VaUadolid. Something
had gone wrong with the exhaust, and its tyres were so
thin that both the front ones blew out within an hour.
The first time we were travelling at about seventy-five
miles an hour, and it was a wonder that we were able to
keep the road. At Valladolid I hired another car, also
French, but with a Spanish driver, Juan, who has been
with me ever since. He has been a good servant, at first
somewhat fearful and always very obstinate. He drove
fast and none too well. But, after months of campaigning
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